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A trusted source of information 
Send us your photos and other information you would like to share with the Twisted Bit 
community and we'll try to incorporate it in our next newsletter! We'd love to share your 
photos from i>ack in the day ... 

The Twisted Bit staff remains dedicated to providing you with exceltent service and
products to fulfill your every need. Come visit the store or shop on line at your conve
nience. 

Leg swelling Bevond 'Normal Stocking Up' 
Deciding how to handle a swollen leg can be a stressful and confusing decis

i

on to 
make on the farm. When a horse has swelling that goes beyond "normal stocking up" 
what should be done? Is it an emergency? How critical is a veterinary exam? Should
the horse be moved? Should it be medicated? All these questions are valid and hope

fully the following information will help next time around. 

"Stocking up• is usually observed in 2 limbs and most commonly affects the hind legs. 
The most common causes of a single swollen leg are injury or infection. While broken
bones are infrequent, they are obviously the most serious condition and any suspicion

of a fracture should be treated as a critical emergency and immediately evaluated by a 
veterinarian. Fractures may cause obvious limb deformities or they may just manifest 
as a very lame and distressed horse (swelling can vary). In cases where a fracture is 
suspected the horse should be kept quiet and still and a veterinarian should be immedi
ately contacted. Less critical injuries inctude things such as bowed tendons, splints or 
ligament strains. Swelling from these types of injuries is often localized and can be 
warm and sore. Lameness usually accompanies soft tissue injuries but may not be 
easy to detect under all condit

i

ons. Some owners may opt to immediatety schedule a 
veterinary exam, though these cases are not emergencies. Exercise restriction, ice or
cold hosing and topical treatments (sweat or poultice) are usually recommended for the
first day and your veterinarian may be able to prescribe an initial course of medication 
over the phone. Unless all symptoms (swetring and lameness) are resofved overnig:ht a
scheduled examination should foltow. 

Another common cause of severe limb swelling is cellulitis, an infection of the subcuta4 

neous tissues of the leg. Cellulitis can range from being localized and only painful on 
palpation to generalized and causing a non-weight bearing lameness (lymphangitis). An 
infected celtulitis is always painful to palpate, warm and is often accompanied by a 
fever. These 

i

nfections are usually caused by bacteria entering through breaks in the 
skin surtace, so horses with •scratches" or lower limb wounds are most susceptible. 

Horses with severe celtulitis may be reluctant to move from their stall and initially walk 
unsoundly, but improve as they move around. Locatized, mild cases may be handled 
appropriately without a veterinary exam with forced exercise, hydrotherapy, anti4inflam4 

matories and antib
i

otics, but more severe cases will likely require IV medications and a 
specific treatment plan from your veterinarian. 

In all cases a call to your veterinarian and quick phone conversation may help sort a 
critical condition from a non4emergency and minimize the stress of the situation. 

Erica Rosen, DVM 
Miller and Associates 

Erica.rosen.dvm@milter4dvm.com 
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Nutrition Concerns? 
When it comes to equine nutrition, it is important that everyone is speaking the same 
language. If you have ever read the feeding guidelines on a bag of commercially
prepared feed, you may have noticed that the guidelines are most often presented in 
"{bs of feed per 1001bs of bodyweighf format AU nutritionists or feed specialists will 
balance a ration by weight, not the volume measurements traditionally used on the

fam, such as quarts. Use a scale (such as a bathroom scale) to get an idea of how 
many pounds of feed your horse is being offered per day. An estimate of your horse's 
bodyweight using a weight tape should be sufficient for most horses. This will allow for 
basic ration formulation and for tracking changes in your horse's weight. The ability to 
weigh a horse •Nith a scale is often offered as part of a nutritionist's profile of services,
and allows for more detailed ration balancing. You will even find that having an actual
body weight on your horse will make tasks such as worming and medicating a more 
accurate affair. Once you have a bodyweight (with tape or scale) and a measure of how
many pounds of feed your horse is being offered, a check of the feeding guidelines on 
the bag of g:rain will allow you to start to assess the appropriateness of the grain and
amount being fed. 

Olivia Manin 
Performance Feeding Inc. 

NEW!!! ASK JOE THE FARRIER 
Entail questions you have. abom horse shoeing and hoof care to info@thetwistedbit.com and 
Joe Santos, farrier in tile. Faitiie1d· Westchester are.a, will ans\\<-et them in the next issue of our 
ne,v-sletter. 




